HAF Equipment, Inc
1255 Cope Ave East
Maplewood, MN 55109
Tel: 651-653-5098
www.hafequipment.com
Company Detail
In 2014, HAF Equipment will be celebrating its 20th year in
business. Originally started in the top of a retail store in a
small Minnesota city.
Established in 1994 in Stillwater, MN. The company
remains owned by its founder Peter Hoefler.
The company recently aquired and moved into their new
headquarters located within 10 minutes of both
Minneapolis and St Paul, MN. Sales, engineering, final
assembly and product testing are run out of this Minnesota
location. We have one international office located in
Monterrey Mexico that provides sales and engineering.
HAF Equipment is committed to manufacturing and
developing the world’s most advanced dry powder process
equipment and systems for the food, dairy and functional
foods industries.
Our leading product line, Moovinator has proven very
successful within process lines of all sizes. Moovinator is
known by operators to be the absolute best filter receiver on
the market-a machine that provides the safest and most
ergonomic means of interfacing. Moovinator filter receiver
are all tool free take apart and much more compact than its
leading competitors products.
Navigator bulk bag unloader is the only all-electric nonhoist bulk bag unloader in the world. By eliminating a
conventional hoist to lift and load bags, we have effectively
eliminated a fugitive oil and debris source. Navigator uses
electric drives outside of the loading zone to load bulk bags
for unloading. Navigator is programmable and can be
remote operated for additional safety. Full size bulk bags
can be unloaded in heights of 13 feet.
Other leading products include our line of volumetric tube
feeders, bag tipping stations, cart tipping/unloaders, tool
free take apart butterfly valves, vacuum convey systems
and complete process systems.
Key Personnel
Peter Hoefler
President

Technologies and Products:
Big and small bag handling/unloading
Feeders
Vacuum and pressure pneumatic convey systems
Dust filtration
Filter receivers
Gravity divert valves
Process bin activators
Screw feeders
Loss in weight batching systems
Complete process systems
Major Markets:
Food Industry
Breakfast cereal production
Snack foods
Yogurts
Granola manufacturing
Functional foods
Dairy products
Chemical production
Co packers
Countries with HAF installation base:
USA
Mexico
Australia
Philippines’
China
Canada
Major Products:
Navigator Bulk Bag Unloaders
Moovinator Filters
Complete systems
Largest order (project) to date:
5+ million US complete process convey and batch system
for large US multi national
Partial Customer List:
Nestle
General Mills
Mission Foods
Henkel
Malt O Meal
3M
ConAgra
Pepsi
Frito Lay
Yoplait
Betty Crocker
Agropur
GEA
Bosch
Abvie

